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SHOWER-BAT- H 4 the name we call liim, replied, after the eon - , us to go on aocl an occasion; we might . DESPERATE RENCONTRE.BE USED TO GIVE COVNTEMANCg TO i MO OB'. REKIOVAL,
LABORATORY OF. THQMSOSfiAN-- ealtatioir had brukcnj upvtre mil awwnce,

in fifttt mtntifea and - forward ihry '

marched to Reseca de Ia Palma, tha result
of which you all know Old Znch kept ' paymaster in the eommissariat, or tn and
hia word to Major Brown. --but alas, tlteeveryj depanment, he pronoenced. the best

.We vopy ihrfjllewiBs; fitw thenaud-in-g
(Misa.r Clarion, of the lh August: 4

t'Mt. II. E. Raney feturrred iiom'e frorr'
hts pursuit of IXsniel Siurkey. on the 12ih?
inst. He brines intlliirnca of the tiliinir.
of his brother-in-la- w and Bnj. Stqckey
in recent attempt to take the Jif i of lh
latter IniiivnJual-f- .i It appears that Mr.'
Raney, the alieriff of Lauderdale, hia depo
ty, and ois Drother tn law, traced Btucker,

ho the .interior of Texas, where ' himself
and his son' had quietly etile..i At tha- -

tune of , their arrival in ,i thr 8 neiffh- -'.

brave and lamented Maior had received Ins .
er .1deslh wound. , ,f i

So at Buena Visla the personal charac
ter of General' Taylor lind a like influence
on the army. When the War Department
deemed it necessary, in order io form a
column to Invade Mexico via Vera Crux
to lake hia Regulars from him he was sural
that Santa Anna would attack him. "I am!
the weak point," he often said, "and I kr.ew
he will attaek me.? But be determined' to
defend hia position, and in pjrderylies beat
wsy to defend it, to advance
has taken a hundred, l shall aai a thous--
and. 'General Taylor kept well ii.forwweaJii

of the enemy t)y GeiieroTPys

boihood, Dai.iel Stackey . was absent
some sixty mi'es from home J and ihe party1

t once took steps for the arrest of ' hie- -

bob- - v1'-.- " v i -

' i ThisJ waa done by engaging one of bi
neighbors to decoy him from bis house, wo.
der the pretence of taking a littnti ln. ac.
ceordanc with tiia agreement, Rsney- - and--

his party were conceoletTin the house ofiha!
neighbor alluded to, whan Benjamin Stck
ey cirae up. Young Suickcy took ' hie' ,
seat gpnh. vheafep of the gallery, - after
having sirived and leaned. his gnti beside
him againsl the hu. Mr-- Raney,
who had, been watching hia movements, f -

now . rautinualy approached ; behind- - him, '

and succeedetl io in gellfng possession of ' '

the gun. This drew the attention of Stacks ,
ey, and he at once comprehended hia situ
aiwn. I he deputy sheriff, Hetbert Rao.
ey, and hra, brother in law, wert present'
jajif illfrKsiith,:; eaclt r loaded -- gon I
presented; Julotucksy, flothing daunted t
by the odds against him. drew . bowie
knife, and rushed upon 'ni assai ianti. .1
this Ctiais. abe guns io ths hands ,f the 1 -
4leptiiy sheriff sn I t hia '.companions
missed Ore, and the com' at Tor moment
was now hand tn hand Stuckey preasinf 1

'

fiercely upon Mr R-f- the recovery of w
hia gen,, and mat gentleman nnable to de.
fend himself, from having two firelocks in hll i
nsna, was eompelled to relinauish onei ia c

use the ethers' "A hot from a pistol in the f;
hands of the brother in law- - or Mr. R. an '

thie juacture, took - effect upon Stuckey,'
wno ny this itma Had recovered tm gun, '
and immediately returned the fire, mortal .
ly woundinp;. his anugonist. Stocksf bo ,

ga n turned wpfjU., ShejriJX Raney wba that-- v'

itiraxinrja hemirs-- cxhrtihq faL4TK- -
T ISTO TKHRITORV KOW fREK," ji
"lie has no sympathies, aasofiatjorr or

connec4ion with' those, who jdol" Tlt
it to aay. with alsv ,owncrs; . Yet
be ts asking for alave owner's votes, lie
will not spurn theml .Oh? no FsLfrem
U - The slawlmlder must be a little softer

than we consider him if his willing to rote
for mnr4 wha spurns all sympaihy or
connection with hun' and who entertains
ihe same opinions with Giddiag Hale
and the editor of the Washington Era., tha
most violent sb'diiion paper, in lha Uui m
Uiddmss Hale and CaesM: .What cau any
Southern man see in this combition, but ue
stmciioH U yoiithcrn iitterestsf "

,

i Dm let us io on. Gen Cass, on one oc
casion ptesentrd,in the Senate, tht reso'it'
lions of the Slate of Michigan upon' the
subject of the ilot proviso. one of which
lead as followsr .. a. Mi.-r.'- t. 4
. ?esoafd,. I'hal wheneeei tile Ooem,
mant of the United Stater ahall acquire
sny territory conquest cesion, or purchase.
in which' slavery shall not fcy law exist at
the!tiinenfsuch conquest eeeatonor purchase,
it would be repugnant to the morul genie of
tint nation, and a violation vf the .elcareet,
duty of Congrc$t to permit
of ilavery in ant roust,' to be introduced,
therein?" ' '?..,' .iIn his pamphlet on jhe right of search,
Uen Cass takes occasion to utter the fol- -

."I A M m f ' SLAV E R OLDER t
NEVER HAVE t?eE'tTNKVE.R
SHAL.rBEv IxTiEPRECATE ITS
EX1STENCE1N .PRINCIPLE AND
TRAY FOR ITS ABOLITION EVERY
WHERE " wi- u- -t

To theae' multiplied proofs of Gen.
Cass unsoundness so far.aa the Sooth y la
concerned annsi be added the- - paessage of
the Oregon bill, by his friends through the
Senate the treachery of two of them from
the alavehotdmg States (Tlousum and,Bn-lon- j

and the signing of the bill by Mr.
P6lk . the', 'illustrious predecessor" of
this would be President, , r ,, .

If Millard Fillmore entertained all the
sentiments Jaxpiessed. in-th- e - Erie... letter
though his letter ta ' Gov, Uayle provce
thai he dos not, he would still be a safer
dependence for the Sou ih than Lewis Caas
with all these sins upon his ahnuldera. . , .

."' " '" jRich JlTiig,

, From the Savanna Republican. ""

f vsaleat verVcruz. '
"The reader will rind below a aperimeo

of Democrauc financiering which is sadly
in keeping with the recklessness of riie
present

" Vdmim'siratlon, as displayed jn all
its acta. Retrenchment and reform were
the watch words of the party four" "years
sgo snd now we hsva an explanation of
the meaning of those cabalistic terms.
Shall we perpetuate this dynasty by ele- -

Jinf Mf Lsss, who will not stop
with corruptly rewarding his followers but
will fill his own pockets as he did in the
Western Land Speculation? " "' '

The Oalvaston News gives som inter?
eating specimens of the manner in .which
United States property was sold at vter
Cruz. It declare that, ; although full
salfs of publrc property were, advertised,
all the public property which :t was offered
it public auction waa mere rubbish while
all that waa considered ait object for , pur
chasers was sold at private soles to 4 few in
divide!, who realised i mine nee sums by
tnese transactions. '

Among the item thus sacrificed at pri--
yato sales, was tha government ship St
Louis, whii h cost 820.000 when she sail-
ed from' Philadelphia lo Vers Crux, and
privatly sold for the amount as uhdeistood,
and if not so, lha New calls upon the

Government to deny ot five hundred,
dollaril "--' v ' .' , "

The United States steamer Mary Som- -
ers (iron) that cost the gover.nnent some
$30,000, and for which many purchasers
were itwne miruet. was told lor soma 12
or 13,000,and may be lea.' ' , .

-

I he brig Architect, coppered and coo
per fatten, d. winch cost some 4 or $300U,
was Sold at 9400. 'r .,-- -, t.i

The surf-boat- s were at 5 "privale - sale. -
The property at the castle was sold at pri-
me

is
sale. The property at tha 'Island' of

Sarrficins aS snld a PRrVATC sale; and
was sold at sale to' those who

ere connected in its profits before those
wh are recognised as the 'public had a
rhance of purchasing. " - " S"- - -

There was money enough unnecessarily
and corruptly sacrificed " by Government

rtV. Zl.ik wra. Ys :TZsaa sii va(BllfBII vi; 11 fSJ U HUllUlll I U ItOll "
a.lj.dwever ftttjr he (Jemorrttgi to clean
out

.i
fi-- ri, but not io la fllf tha pockeii...... of

gentleman was prepared, anil aa insudea -

terats man leaped forward with tha bowis- -' ,
dischargod tha whole contents of hia I

gun jnto his breast. ,This ended the atrug-- t
gle. Stiicktyi lingered about an hour
and died, with-loud- , imprecations apon hit I
lipa, and h unlurtuaait brother in law, .

whose name we could not learn, "expired t
hIso ia about (our imars. -- The deputy sher-
iff was left to bury, ths dead; whilst Wil-lis- m

Raney and fwr others,, ; started In; ' .
pursuit of Daniel Stuckey. - This ia tha
last account w Have from him: Herbert
Raney, after the burirof his brother inlaw . ,
and lienj. Stuckey, returned iome anl' is !

now. at Lauderdale. --
' lit waa seyrely .

wounded in the hand by tha bowie-kai- fe of '
Stuckey, during the rencountra above rela
ted '. ;,- - ?! L j - v'r,' ,.:r'

FOR HHOn JiK isji l nun u,
. nih Cold ot'Work Water.
A mat anJ important improvement ia mads in

this Sliowsr Bath overall other, by throwing tha
water Immediately on I ha body w'uhoal waiting
lha head, unless at tha will or pleasure of tha
rather, bat greater point ia gained by bring en--

hied to hatha with warm water, wich n other
Shower Bath ia adapted to and roost important of
all, the Bath can be msdieated without injur; to
the bair.

Many persons cannot take a cold bath their
cut taaaet in this, aa tbey can. regulate tha taoi

lrfura of the water to suit their wish and com
aJftlct tithing at any sesson of the veer without
'ahtr unolaaaant reault, Ladies sao have the ad
vantage of bathing without wetting the head or
coveting tha earns.

The arrangemnta are simple and complete, and
nut liable to get out of order. The Da'h can be
adjuatul to suit any heighlh, from a email chUd to
the lalk-a- t person. When the door is closed,. the
futures are hid and tha omside appearance ia that
of a neat piece ol rural ture. , ;

They have recsivrd the approbation of several
medical gentlemen others are requested to call
nd examine them.

Manufacture i by the Patentee.
EI'HRAIM LABRABEB.

, 24 South Calvert Street, Baltimore

B TIIINQ Read What Armstrong says:
Do not emit, ye who would healih aecure.
The daily frrab ablution, that shall clear
Tha sluice of the skin; enough to keep
Tbs body aacred from indecent ami.
Still to be PUre, even if it did not conduce
( Aa murh aa it doeajio health, eery greatly worth.
Your daily peine: 'ha this adorns the rich,

"The want 'of 'this is p'ovriys' worst foe. '"' T""r
With this external virtue, age maintains
A decent gracei without it, youth ajul .chatina.
Are loathsome." JUjr,

1 THE BE3T

IN THE WOULD.
HEW VOLVMK Of TIIE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
The Publishers of the Scientific American

respectfully git notice that the FOURTH
YKAIILY VOLUME ol their Journal will be
roinmenoed on Satutday, Sept. 22d. This
puhltcitiori diners entirely from the many ma;
atines and papers which flood the country. "It
is a Weekly Journal of Art, Science and Me
chanics, bavin? for its abject the ad vancement
or tha liM i kkektb. or mei;hani'js,

--M ANUIr'AU WttEKS and IN VEMTOBS.
r.aen number ia illustrated with from fire to
TEN original ENGRAVINGS OF NBW
MECHANICAL INVENTIONS nearly all
of the best inventions whioh are patented at
Washington being illustrated in the Scientific
American. It also contains a Weekly List of
American patents; notioea of the progress, ef all
Maehanieal and Scientific Improvements; prac-
tical direction oa the construction, manage-
ment and use of all kinds of MACHINERY,
I uuhs, o. bssays upon Mechanics, Uhanv
iitry and Architectorr; areounte of Foreign In.
ventiohe advice to inventor. Rail Road Intel.
licence, towel her with vast amount of other
interesting, valuable and useful Information.- -
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ts the most
popular journal of the kind ever published; and
of more' importance to the 'niereel ol .ME-
CHANICS end INVENTORS than any thing
they could possibly Obtain! It is primed with
clear typo oe beautiful paoer. and beina? adapted
to binding, the subscriber is possessed, at the
eua ot me year, ol a large volume of
Four CI and red ami Sixteen Panes,

Illustrated with upwards of
Fivt Hundred Mechanical Engraving!,

AND AN INDEX.
TERMS: Two dollars a year, in advance.

or if deetrad, ooa dollar in advance, the remain- -
tier in 6 monthe, TO CI.U BS .5 conies. S8,
teneepiee, $ 15. Those who wish to subscribe
have only to enclose the amount in a letter,
oireoteo to .., , .

.'V MUNN&CO. .

Publiaher of the Scientific American,
New York.

ALL LRTTERS most be POST PAID,
VOLUME THIRD bound, 3 75, or in

aherts,c S3, are for sale. Tbey . may be aent
safely to any pan ol the eointry. Patenta se-
cured and Mechanieal Drawings executed at
the eheapeet rate, at the office ot tha SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN, ,

. ' REMOVAL
Shoe Tli read WnrehaiiBe. v

TO lLARRABEE has removed to his new
ai Warehouse, CORNER OF CALVERT at

MERUE't " I S., and has now in store, of direct
importation from (he factoiy of Tiltley,
Tatliam A Walker, a full assortment of SHOE
THREAD, via- - browri, green, half bleached, white
and yellow, which 'he i prepared to sell l.y lite
bale or lesa quantity, en as g.tod terms aa the same
quality un be bad for in lite V tkate. Also a
general assortment of SHOE TOOI.S and flND.
IN'Oj, vix: Shoe Knives, Rasps, Pincers, Ham
tnars, Awls and Awl Handles; I'ens ot all sizes
uristies, wehbing. Boot Onf; ho Naila. all
aizsq eui ana earn arts, rrtinch IrOna complrtei
Peg Hi.ns and Cutters. Ac &. c. Premium
Glass P!er, to take the pl&ce of-- ih cummoo
Mand Paper a very superior ariirle. twin n.im,n
manuis-turi- '. warratmt. leasts Haul Trm

.tnanillkJrfat ll kUM Kaka( 1. - 1 a .auieHuiaiviuU its aajv voi s vavau s,l U4trrr nirgj K1C
Utet ivS. Ever-- ) ri.Ic Can be ohlainatl at iIum
ea'atiiiahmeDt for msnufacturiiig Boots and Shoes

t.aVA.MI .l.kmf.JK.4U nf lhm, duMtMU. 1. IJ.
- Wftweaii mket' PfW,l,tAuritf y" Trt'etcliau'ial ire'

parucuiaily requested to eaUV l
. ,(

y - E.LARRABEE. , ,

. .Ko. Si -- outb Ctlvert st
, - ",J " 30-t- m.

WcVire now rerclviny our .;

FAIdli GOODS. -
And have )t oyenrti a Huperior it Of Robinson
aV hvst UOE?t, amig which may be found

l4ieo thick BrtHoa Kaaaine, ' . -
s 't . Tiea,...- - ..i.' ..J .

; ': Fine Kn'h Km o....ura," " .
' . '

' " Black Kid Tie. . ' ' "

Slippers,' . , ' "

- " White Kid , . .. :
' ' - MUek Satin Uo. i,' "' "

kyi''1' gst OMortment of Mie and Children's
A4. ..... u ...... . ... , jorunxe uuuj an Sisea,
,

),-- . . It Tt'CA'liR cV 6();
Raleigh, September, 1st, 18 IS. ' t. 36--

atihjoiiv somevmest rriersiinf ramarksfrotn
Col Haskell, who aerred under Cjfeif. Scott,
and whom, whether as a leamatcr, or

aort ol an otticer, thewrsw rnodel ol a net- -

feet and accomplished aniJTer, and what
ia remarkable, as accomplished in the
smallest as in the greatest thing. - Some
interesting remarks were also made by Mr.
Kennedy upon the compliments that had
been paid in hia presence, during tha past
summer, by British officers ir Canada, to
our Jghi Ailillery and to the fart that the
Prussian monarch had aent out .officera to
study. the batrte fields in which be hud beat

a.e inaJtiexicanf.
ft .! a

UK
.ae

rt.UA.8 AND THE SOUTH. .

lrfjeonlr-- prints for the last few
ave beerr fall ot reasons why Mr.

Fillmore should not he voted for ia the
Souih. We think we can prove that even
were he of the opinion indicated by the
let er of lS3f"l; he at least aa little of- -

jxolioiiable aa Gen Cass. - But that aucli
are not his seniuneiits at this tune u evi
dent from-th- letter wer publish io da
On how much better ground he elands than
Gen Cass, we thinks asliortreriipitulation
of fa ts already set, forth by us will suffi-eient- ly

explain.' . ,

Our rmders all recollect tlie- - speech of
Senator Miller of Ne w Jersey In whirh he
fixed upon General Cass the charge of be- -
ing i Vram cJiallen
ged a denial, and it has not been mode.
VV extraet'so mwh of the peeh relates
to this matter: '.Ii is true that for want of time the
Senator (Gen Cass) had not then (at the
pieceeding session) an opportunity to give
his vote. YET I1ISOPINIONS WERE
UEDISGUISEO AND HE OPENLY
AVOWED HIS ANXIETY TO VOTE
IN. FAVpR OP THE PROVISO.-T- he

position '. of 7 the 1 Senator' upon this
great, question was "not only umlfistood
here, OUT HIS FRIENDS THROUGH;
OUT THE NORTH HELD HIM UP
AS ONE P THE UREA " f'HAMPI
ONS OF HUMAN LIBERTY A8
THE' fJNCOM PRO M IsrXO' OPPO
NEN-tsTH- fcXTENSIO-N- - OF
SLAVERY INTJ TERRITORIES
WHERE IT' DID .NOP EXIST. In
aldition- - to this the Senator had at this
very session, presented to the Senate the
resolutions of he State of Michigan in
which it i declared, that the acquis! ion of
any new territory whether by purchase,
conquest or otherwise; we deem It the duty
of the General Government to extend tm
the aame the ordinance or 1787, with all its
rights, privileges, conditions and immuni
ties." '

General Cass, in reply distinctly admit
ted this charge. But if ha had denied il
the denial would have availed him nothing,
for there is evidence enough to convict him.
Mr Kaihbun, of New York," a Democrat
member of the House of Representatives
confirms it, in his letter I cretofore publish1'
ed by us. . In that letter Mr It. says:

He fCass) stated to me that EVERY
NORTHERN DEMOCRATIC SENA
TOR HAD AGREED TO VOTE FOR
IT. (the Wilmot Proviso,)and but for Mf
Davis's speech Would have voted for" It
He said repeatedly. - HE' REGRBTED
VERY MUUII I HAT HE COUL1J
NOT HAVE RECORDED HI8 VOTE
FOR IT BEFORE THE ADJOURN.
MENT." '.'' ''t ,

"This, air. continued to be
his language all the way to Michigan as I

unaerstanu " .
- . - w

We have howerer. even stronger f.tesil
mony with regard to General Case abtior
rence of Southern rnslituuons than this,
The Cleveland Plain Dealer is one of the
most thorough paced Cats' papers in 'the
wnoie inion. It editor Is said to be a
personal friend of the Democratic nominee!
and generally apeaka as "by auiho.ity,"
Hear what he aays, and then say' whether
any Southern man ought to vote for Gen

. . a t . ' . .
vv e as a panypreseM io ma 'nation a

candidate from a live Slate. Tiers not a
slavelmlder. Tfe does not traffic in
human flesh. He has no sympathiee,
associations or coiiriectiont with those who

Whert the Proeiao was fiist sprnnj upon
the House of Representatives Jo'irt Quin- -
cy Adsmi arose in his place and denounced;
it fes unuecssary. ', Whyt v:,Pecause,s J;he
said, 'the territory waa now free '.fy Congress
had no power to make it slave,' Tins is

!r.U1RXK&i. rr"JS-- i Wrw n 'nmz ,

also J. P. Hale, Joshua R. Giddings, editor
01 tne rtaimiuii jra and all the Liberty
papers uongrea. has no mora power i

Gen Less believes, 1'iat fromlth'e simple '

operations of tho Constitution,' the cliiac- -

ler or tne penpie now mere andlliose likely
goto iliefe.the geography of the counlrydi
the strong public sentimtht in all of the free
and many slave atntes, against slavery,' hat
it wilt never exist io those territories. Wk
know raox fukquent dkclabatioms'
BJADB IK PRIVATIS CONVERSATIONS, TIIAT

lit is as piaoitotvoprosEO to the tvh
THEE.( EXTENSION" PF.4TERV AS WE ARE,
and that it utrong tnough most of our

.
rrcauertwuuiuiiK. - j

T.HWB IIAVK XVTRV'ASSVnAKCIi TIUTi HIS

administr ation, sliotild tie be elected, while
it will give security to llie great and iundn- -

mental principlcsa o( the arty wrLL KErEit

BOTANIC MEDICINES.
Pll'n. L..RK4ttRE..No. to Sooth
Calvert street. Baltimore, baa removed his

Laboratory to hia pew building Ko, M. end has aU
waya on hand the laigeat and moat, complete as-

sortment of jiuie Botanic remedies ia the. lnilfd
Stale, prepared under his special care at hia La
boratorybeing the Bret erected in the United
Stales for the special purpose of preparing; THOM-SO.MA- N

BOTANIC. MEDICINES. All of the
pulverised and compounded articles are put on in
quarter and half pound packages, or in balk and
neatly labelled, with directions auiiable for. retail.
mgr. and uoon better term than tfaa name arlirla
can be had for in the V-- Every anirle in hia
line ia warranted genuine the public cau rely up
on this. ; '

rrT'A filieral discount made to country mer
chants, who are partica 'arty requested to call aod
examine quality, he. before purchasing,

1 be various I reatMes, embracing' the most
reputed; author, anon the Thomsonian or Botanic
Mysient of Mad cine, may also be had at his es
tablishment, by toe quaauty. or single enpy. - :

- k . . x am.

CAPT, BRAGG MBN. IAVLOK.
The New York Exprfaa , of Thursday

evening says: It being known that tee
distinguished Captain now Colonel Bragg
waa in town, an vnpromlu ainner was given
him last evening by a fewgentltjmen at the
Astor House, over which. Philip Hone pre- -

ided. Amonir the other guaeta were Air.
Meredith and Mr. Kennedy, of Jialumere.:
tha Hon. Mr. (Cel.) Ilakell, of Tenn.,
and Hon, Mr. Donnell, of N. C. At the
diooererejwraj piPBMS&JV&Si
ed merchnl, banker. &c. who had as
sembled Ihere to do honor W the brave.

we ahall eo nr further than to report in

ubatanee, and from memory, the, remarita
of Col. Bragg. Mr. Hone, toasted iim aa

DaDt. Bra?r. belter known by that Uian
any othtrr name - "A. Intle mora' ffrape
Capt. lsragg,"-a- nd alluded at length to
hia briilisnt, aorvice of the flying artillery
at Boena Vista."

Col. Bragg modestly rising, and m fome
embarrassment said, it was well known,
that he was .only a soldier, and that there
fore no luting speech could be expected,
fom htm in reply. For -- whatever merit
gentlemen chose to award bim, or what
ever reputation, if any he had lintieservedjy,
the whole or it ,wa"oue' TO ine Kirnr
General under whom he served,- - and to

the soldiers in the service he commanded,
nay more, for the brilliancy of that service
he was indebted to tne training ot uie

Ringgold and Ridgely, from whose
hands he had received the corps, ia thai
full efficiency that enabled it to immortal
i7.e itself on tha perilous ana oiooay neiu oi
Bnena Vista.

To tha General acknowledg- -

especially due. " tie laxottedmpB'a were
. - - . . . -

the whole army with valor and confidence
hv hia nresence. not only at Buena Visra.
but from the opening ol the war on the Rio
Grnnde . It is almost impossible lor you,
gentlemen, be said to understand the ehar- -

acter of that man aa n commander of an
army. Thete ia a resolution, A firmness,

determination, tn his manner, anu in nis
purposes, uiai go a great way in leaaing
men to victory. It was never better illos
trated than on the Geld of Palo Alto. Hi
told Major Brown, when he lelt him with
a small force opposite Matamorss, Main
tain your position. I wUl not say I hope
to be back, I shall fry to be back, but Iwhx
be back on the lUtli. &peet mo then,
and ' "maintain vour position. . Every
body that knew him, knew that he wuuld
be back again, ifalive to come.' The army
returned to Poi.a Isabel, as you know.
On the 8th tbey fought at Palo Alto; and
when night came on. the bivouacked in the
open field, and amid tha grass, with not a
lent over them, the uenerai nimseii wrap-
ped in his blanket, anil many 1 can assure
you, in not a little doubt and gloom. Our
in le army did not feel sore then, that they

could whin three times their number, and
them, the best troops io Meiico. W had not
triedjour mettle--, or measured wespona with
them.;' ' Many an eye did not close that
night. Rinireold had been slain, A bloody
day waa before them, and many, if tha ar
my went on, wete sure W bite the dust.
But iiobody knew or eould find out what
jienersl I sylor intended loco.'.' I here he
sy, wrapped in his blanket, and sleeping.

except when disturbed by officers asking
fur orders. Some were anxious to ascer-
tain his intentions. ' Ilia only answer waa,.
"Tell the men to, sleepy , Keep Quiet. .
Sleep is the main thing necessary.,' ,

Two or thrto oflkers were panieularly
anxious io know whether be intended to
go on, or hoi't his position, lint the onlv

There waaa prevaUuigopinionthatii w sloo
perilous a march to go on.Uut G-- n. Taylor
toward morniiifv disiuibed by some person I

vri
men to rest. . fi is time enough al ennrise.
Then turning ovr in bis blanket, ha said to
an officer; near: '11 y mind Is matle up, ;

ny mind ismadfUp-'""-b- ut nobody knew hu
bis mind was m.tUnp and yet they who
Knew Mm, knew if hia mind was made up
ll was no use lo try to change it. 5. , j

In the morning council of, war- - was
summoned, and there were eteyen offkeie
present, three only of whom adviied

- Mind, rjisl no'censbre upon any
one,". A .: dilTt repce'.'; of opinion, wnrier

nt h circumstancei1, rtilgbt have been ;ex
pefcietl." . But they who - knew the power
of1 the ' I.iirhl"- - Aril.lerv. - hrtd
een' tt ply that day, had eonfldence j

that'll r.ould clear it way for ihe army bark
toFinBrown. 1 "Old Zach, fo that is

RICOH A OLE MURDER., "t

Astlie workmen., on Tusedsy last-- were , j
making 's slight excavation in levelling a '

road on Cons able 'a Hook, opposite Rrtuh- -

t the approach
wool s ecituia, moved on to btuild, i&ea
on Aeua Netiva. It was proposed atone
time to meet the vnemy ' in advarn--e of
Agua Neuva, but by hia enpi
neera that. their position could tie turned, he
resolved to fall back to buena Vista, as the
enemy approached him. Uuena Vistiri a
oiiliiury pociiinn thai any soldier's eye
would select for a defence lo no parti
ii I ar person is the credit of its selection
due, (or it has been said, that even a wo
man picked it out as a place to, repulse an
enemy. Various officers nae had the
crediijaf the selection' but whaxever par
Uculstr credit is due, is cerlaiuty due to
the Comm:uider-in-CI)ic- f, who fought the

att-e- ; The Mexrcana themsetrea mi foogh
a battle there. Santa Anna knew the ground
so well that he ordered hie General Mi- -
ooni to UKe ana keep possession ol it in or
der to attack our rear. Gen Minon got into
our rear, aa orueredi but when he reached
Buena Vista he found us in . possession of
it. The 22d --of February 4,500 mostly
rsw rroopn. Vppoiied t 80,000 of the end
my, was certainly not a very encouraging
day. We did pot feel quite as happy or
so well, aa'ever this bountiful table to
night,. We thought of home, and of fami-
lies and friend.; and biir chance of death
waf much belter, w ilidoght, than of
ever seeing inem again.; ' r or several uaya

engaged in making hia arrangemenls, and
in writing home. It is said, also, that he
node hit will ' But he never shrank from

his duty. "I may perieh,'! was histhooght,
"but I will perish in maintaining the honor
of my count ry! I have tn run s terrible
risk in assuming the responsibility of nj

his onward m irch; but it is 'the only
course that will save my army To stjy
in Monterey was to be sacrificed by the
overwhelming force of the enemy. To
save, all, I must hers risk all!"

The battle was fought, you know the re-

sult, but you never can know the influ.
ence that the presence of General Taylor
had upon the army. He alone, so it has
seenied to me, could have inspired, by his
presence every soldier in tW army, aa the
Volunteer were inspired. The confidence
in him was complete, fie had command-
ed Volunteers before and bad been succes-fu- l

with them. He had never surrendered.
He had never been whipped; and the id-- a

got abroad that he never could be. .When
mincevering my pieces athwait the gallies, 1

die this as an example of that confidence, I
saw cloud 'if dust about two miles from me,
I was painfully anxious. ItnoughtGenxral
Minon had fallen upon our rear, and attack'
ed our depoia,'ahd to meet him was my
first thought. A man came galloping np
through the duel into sight, scresming,
Zack (i coming! ' Every soldier gave
involuntary utterence io his feleinpr. Old
Zaoh came aod in fiften minutes the lids
of battle tuined. , Four thouaand five hun
dred men repulsed twenty thousand, and
to the influence of thai presence, under
God, I think I am alive here to dine with
you this day.

A Gentleman. Mow often did you dis
charge your pieces that flay r

Lol. urngg. About 50 rounds to each

Another Isenilemnn. How near was
tha enemy to youf pieces, at any one
timet - - . .'"

Col. Dragg. Within fifty yards at "one
time, wnen we mowed them down.

Another. Where was General Taylor!
Col Bragg." Wuliin forty yaids,
Coi, Bragg cload his remarks by saying;

"UnUeistanu me, gentlemen, 1 am a soldier.
sml no politician I know Uenerai 'Tay-
lor only aa soldier and a rhan. -- -'I sneak
of him only 'as ihe Commander

duty of soldier cheerfully (o obey whom-- ,

soevcf you put into power, I could not
help (peaking of my t'onmander when

viKJst vix a r.,''.-- . j. .

service nnderlnm. I have nothing' td do
with politics.", ' ' " '". "i '

The Express goes on tosayr "

1 he remarks of Col B winch were more
extended than we have been itble to give
fioni memory (end of their entire acenra-racy- ,

as from memory we give them, ihere
must be doubt weie received with freai
applause, and with the most profound

His manner was modest in ihe ex-

treme, nd in no rsspecf is there sny simi-

larity .between his character and hi noma

He is a North Carolminn by biith, "wiih
biii'ht, black, lestless, keen eye, that would
seem to indicate the best sort of a bright
Artillery officer. His (igurf is alight,' and

lone eafahfe of irreat activity iri the field.,
, If ue knew just how far il was. .decor- -

ioi), they struck upon the skeleton of a nan,
not more than 0 or 8 inches below the sur- -
face,' Ths skull was fractured, and 'ha '

head lay uicljniog a littlajwono aide. The
arms wera dwnup oerihebresstso that
lha hands touched ths chin; tha legs also .
were oiawn so up as to oa doubled upon .

the abdomen Th postuie and whole at,.
pect of the case gave striking, indications ' '

of haste, and an attempt to crowd tha body"
into the smallest possible space.. ... ' .

"

- It Is recollected that, some years ago a
German,' corresponding with lha skeleton,
In sixe, general contour, and lhe(. appear-- ,

nnce of teeth, .was eoveyed several timee . , : j

by a rfian of responsible character, in , biej -
.

skifT, Imm Brighton to tliii . place, under
deep anxiety to aecure a considerable sum,' ;

ormnney, t,UOO, it is said, Trotn soma ona . ,

to whonijhs had loaned iu Tha last lima ha
Came wss toward evening of a certain day,
and he made an engageni nl In bs reconvey- -

id nsxi morning. lie did not however," .'.-- :
apply, as he promised, snd no one ao far aa '

.
-

known ever saw him since. Soon aftei ,

the occupant of an adjacent residence mot -

ed awsyV averrinff that the houso . was'. '.
haunted. Tha bonea ftsvebeea put in a box; , '

' "

and interred within a few feet of the place,
where ihey' were found, Iiis qnestiort s

whether under the circurailances,' tha cor. '" .
oner ' has not duty to" jperfornV -- ' K ,

'

a.:- - iin ir , ,

explains hi mouves ioran'ering poliiical T"

trtt.m'' '! i mmm ma. i laawwMiriwtaajasi v,m ..iilr(
-- When the Diyiria, Jtjujja shall summon,,.

'vt pieroeU o..( tocito at '
nd of our f brief journey her below, out

modesty our, weakness will not be an . ex '

cuse for inaction. It will be of no avail to
reply, we were nothing, we could donoth .

ipg, we were but as a grain of sand. : lie
will say-t- o us. I placed . before yon, iit
your day,. the aealea of a beam. by which
the destiny of the human race was weihr-d- i .

in the one Wns goodtaiid ' the other' evil.
You , were but grain of sand, no dooM; ;

V'lfejWho tnhl you that that niin of sand,';"
would no have rnused 4 he balance til iT
clino on my aido? You luva infellifnco tn .'

see, a conscience to dciil", and you shotiM
have this prain ttf a.md in ne or tV r;
you did neither. I,el- tho .ind drift it
awsy; it lias not been of any urf to you t r
to your bri'tliren.

. vrUTFORMS,t .

Washington ,aorm." An honest
teal and unremiting attention to the inter-
ests of the .United, Stales are all I dare
promise." .', , , ,' : .

. Taylor Platfonn$K ;vwill ever be my 1

pride end constant, endeavor lo serve the
country with all ilia sbili'y I possess.'! n-

Con Platform- .- The hoise and eon- -'
fusion which prevades . this asHembly will
prevent my: being heard on the important
topics to which you have called my attention.",

: - 'l '.

We request every intelligent voter lo
read the above carefully, 'and decide by
November, Which of the two latter. comes
nesreitt expressin the icn'iinents of the
It!er of his Country.

"
., '1 ' I't ''i . ' "
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